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'I he News fails to answer a single charge
made ly the Post in regard to the shoe factory
mutter. He tries to bolster np hw feeble cause
by making it appear tl. at the Post overcharged
the shoe factory for printing and quotes an un-

named manager. To show the absurdity of the
claim, we will donate the sum of one thousand
dollars to the shoe factory the moment the News
proves both that a manager made such a state-

ment add the truth of the manager's alleged
statement as given in the News is established.
.,. the News can help the shoe factory to S1000
and its lost reputation for veracity.

Now the Hritish are declaring that De Wet is

too mad to surrender. Possibly he i.s not only
mad enough todoso.

In he opinion of those most competent to
judge Benjamin Harrison will figure in history
as one of our ablest Presidents.

If England really gets to war with Russia,
how eagerly she will consent to our building the
canal any dam way we please !

The news from the Philippines is so favorable
that the copperhead Democratic sheets are hush-ti- l,

finding themselves unable even to east asper--

President Harrison solved to perfection
the old question as to w hat we could do with our

by leading an industrious useful
and unostentatious life.

A.VitTHER steel contract has come from Africa
to America, this time for a ship load of aes,
which the British manufacturers could net fur-

nish for a decade or two.

by
cabinet

A situation.

Wedneadar, March 30.
The president has appointed Frede-Tlr-

E. Coyne, now collector Chica-
go, postmaster of that city.

The president has signed the com-

mission of Iyorin I. Wheeler, now
mayor of the city, to be postmaster of
Springfield, Ills.

Amos Rusle, the baseball pitcher,
who for two years has been out of the
game, has signed to play with Cincin- -

nati this season.
Qea. MacArthur, at Manila, yester

day Informed the war department of
1hr rnntiirfl of tln InBiirffAnl bronaral
Dl0 the Macbeth

and
Marrh

The
on the

rived Qlbraltar yesterday.
The bill disfranchising Illiterates

and the ordering census
passed the Maryland legislature.

A movement is said to he on foot to
consolidate coal Inter-
ests of Illinois iato one mammoth com-
bine.

The first discovery of oil in
southern portion of West Virginia was
made yesterday barrel oil well
drilled Milton.

T. R. Oatman, railroad switchman
Holland, Mich., has fallen heir

$6,000,000 by the death of distant
relative In Virginia.

Friday, March 23.
Near Clinton, Me., J. D. Marr,

killed his three children while
'insane.

The bill prohibiting manufacture,
sale giving away cigarettes has
pasied the Minnesota legislature.

Commandant Philip Botha, brother
of the Doer commander, was killed in
the recent Lydenburg.

At Mass., Mrs. Lizzie
Naramore, aged while
her six children, the eldest 10 years.

The Delaware and Hudson Railroad
company has increased wages of train-
men from to twenty cents day.

The Sharon Steel company will erect
complete pipe and skelp mills South
Sharon. Pa., to at least $1,500,000.

Valentine of after g

totally blind for 28 years, had hit
sight restored by an operation per-
formed by Prof. McConachle, at

Sittnrdny. March 2.1.

The death rate Havana 19.32
,;er February, against 82.32 for
the last February of Spanish rule.

senators uueci vine ui lue
h)ople.

at San Francisco,
placed responsibility the

wreck Rio Janeiro,
Feb. 22, on the late Capt. and

Jordan, and have revoked tht
Qlcense of Chief Engineer

March 2B.
f Attorney retires from
the. cabinet next
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Tiik borough of Lewistown has enlarged it-s-

by adding some of the suburbs. Lewistown
is a flourishing place.

TllK Middleburg Xnrs has proven itself a

traitor to the town and the best interests of the
community. Th- - facts and figures relatives to
the shoe factory enilwdy too much reality for its
green-eye- d head to tackle.

Tiik judicial contest in Union county Satur-
day was no contest. Hon. H. If, car-

ried Union county, receiving 15)51 votes to Hon.
Samuel II. Orwig's 280 votes or a clear major-

ity of 1721 votes for the present incumbent The
vitory was certainly decisive.

Tiik old adage that a lie will travel a mile
while truth is pulling on its Ixiots again been
doubly proven. The shoe factory outrage and
black eye to Middleburg published in Hitter's
Asp, was last week republished by the Selins- -

grove TYmesand the Lewisburg Saturday News,.

There is no telling how more papers will
publish this lie and give the town black eye as
tar as it goes.

Last Bitter, will be to touch an electric
er of Asp, was asked to a .mite button in their
ward the nronosed centennial of Miildhlnirir

of of theitcreluseu to suoscntH' one cent and never nnh.
same time transmit message of ureetint;lushed Hie in ' at the to be the Music Temnliwas made member the executive com-- 1

and President fromnever a This o
the Pilgrim who as Pilgrim

i(" oar on the sur- - !!

the average on the clause, will then the

has time for that benefit Mid- - pnP" transmit the wires
a mewa8e (" the people assembled

would make the town boom.

"Uncle Jbbby" Roth, the Allentown states
man House is mad
wag. He bill all mdle of May, on the

bachelors over 40 years of age to pay a marriage
license fee of one dollars, the tax so col-

lected to go to the support of homes for old ladies
over forty years of age who never had an

to get married. The statesman from
is inclined to lie facetious. The main

difficulty his bill is that should it liecomea
law there would some trouble in finding a
woman w ho would that she was for-

ty years of age. Possibly "Uncle Jerry"
of that. He is k-tte- r as a judge at a

horse race than in making laws to

Russia's czar, dismayed the riot-
ing, called a council to dls-- .

cuss

at

the producing

Is said that President Kruger, of
the Transvaal, will visit this country
next month, health permitting.

The Arkansas house
has passed hill imposing fine

of from $500 $1,000 for gambling.
Karl Cadogan, lord lieutenant of Ire-

land of Ireland, the
he will retain office for an-

other year.
Morgan has donated

collection of minerals valued at
Museum of Natural History,
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a
urge police legislation for New York
city. A decided victory for (Jovernor
Odell.

Tucnday, 28.
The New Jersey court of errors and

appeals decided the anti-sprin- g elec-
tion law constitutional.

Storm Bull, a nephew of Ole Bull,
the celebrated was nominat-
ed for mayor of Wis.

The president appointed E.
Baldwin, Ohio, United States con-
sul at Nuremburg, Bavaria.

The widow of Preston S. Brooks, who
caned Charles Sumner In the United
States senate, died at Columbia, S.

Mr. Johnson, trolley promoter,
proposes making the fare on his lines
from New to
cents.

CharleB who while Insane
killed his two little children in New
York, died in jail. He bad not slept
for a week.

QBHBRAI.

Philadelphia. March 25. Flour steady;
winter superfine, tz.SrVB "j.50 : Pennsylvania
roller, eleur. 3.10Ot.iS; city mllla.
$2.606110. Kye Hour dull lit In. 90 per bar-
rel fur choice Pennsylvania, quiet;
No. J red. .nt, VT'jftTSM.c. Corn tlrm; No.
2 mixed, spot. 4."e4i4Sc.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade. Oats In
request; No. 2 white, clipped, 33c.; lower
grades, 29fi32c. Hay quiet; choice tim-
othy. llfi.WulT. Ileef firm; beef hams. $19

llS.Mt. I'urk (Irm; family, I17I&17.50; mess.
$15, 50116.50. Lard firmer; steam-
ed. IS. 35. LlVS poultry quoted at lCKJjlOV.
for hens, "fuT'jC. for old roosters, 10'U
llVjc. young chickens, lie. for
l(Hi lie. for turkeys and 11612c. for geese.
Dressed poultry at 10"v&llc. for choice

72c. for old roosters, 25cf35c. for
nearby broilers. 12613c. choice and
fancy nearby chickens. lSHiHc. for large
western capons. Uiyol2c. for young
turkey hens. 11612c. for choice to fancy
western (tucks and I'nSc. for western

The Australian federal elections, the geese. Butter firm; fresh creamery, 1S6

of c. ; factory. 96 U'4C. ; Imitation creamery,lirst since tne ine com- - li6Wir Now York dairy, fresh, i.vB2ic;
monwcalth, will be held March 30. Tht fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 24(jr

main issue is protection against free; Hci wholesale, 23c. Cheese tlrm:
ltr.j fancy large colored and white, irliv.fancy small colored. m,c; fancy smallThe New Hampshire house of repre-- white. 1261214c. Kggs firm; New York and
Leentatlves against a resolution Pennsylvania, at mark. 13Vlfn I3c. ; west- -

Ldeclarine for the election United f. do- - "V; ; ou,h"'n
" , quiet, lora. .mils

Inspectors Cal.,
Phave

of the starrier
Ward

Pilot

Monday,
General Griggs

Monday.
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has

many

tavor

with

Murch

Madison,

York

Wheat

moderate

western

fowls.

fancy

voted
ton.IZ7 iew per

de

for

Potatoes quiet: Jerseys, $1.25.60; New
York. Long island. Il.50ral.75:
Jersey sweats. $1.5(Vif2.25.

East Liberty. Pa., March 25. Cattle
Steady; extra. I5.5ty(5.65; prime. $5.1065.40;
common. $3.25'if4. Hogs about steady;
prime mediums. 6.154r.20; heavy hogs.
$.104fU5; light and best heavy Yorkers.
U.OCflD.lO; pigs. $3.756 5.90: roughs $4,206
5.7$. Sheep about steady; choice wethers,
$5.2094.35: common, $2.1063.50: choice
lambs. te.7S65.90; common to good. $46
l.fi: veal calves, $6fc.75.

Does Your
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I In constant pain when oni
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Why notput the medicine
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r You can do it with
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litr Dealers and

CTlTr mnimTfT Funeral Directors
gO ini tri 1 I SUNBURY, PA. ?
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PA.
DesireB an Agent and Attorney iii!i

This is a domestic association operat-
ing through Central Pennsyl
vania. It little more than if
three years old with assesta of
nearly

Its dividends have been six per cent,
on and per-
cent, on full stock.

It has had no losses and has an ac-

tive demand for loans.

It is strong, clean, vigorousund
stock

is sold at $100.00 per share, di-

vidends, six jiercent., tax free.
uuvtB

cash desir- -

at payments cents to $2
per month.

IVLoans are made and
plan; payments 111" raiige from fluper month mos.

CorTespondSDOI is tlrslre.1 borrowersInvestors, attorneys and persons deslrlnir aii
agency,

Literature request.
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Tallow 4
Chickens
Turkeys
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Ham

Rye
Corn
Oats

Potatoes
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WANTED. --Capable, person
county renreHent

reputation; $9116 salary year pay-
able weekly; $3 per sure andall
expenses' straight, salary

commission; salary paid Saturday
eipenne money advanced each 8TANI)-AR- I)

MOUSb. St., Chicago.
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Oratltude ta Aanerlraa Sallora.
Washington, March 26. Through M.

De Lanessan, tho minister of marine of
the French republic, the navy depart-
ment has just received two beautiful
liver medals and diplomaa awarded to

P. Ausseress and Patrick Mullen, sall-
ora on the United battleship
Kentucky, in recognition of courage

devotion exhibited by them on
Nov. 11 In the port of Algiers in res-
cuing four French sailors whose boat
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Brussels, March 26. Le Petit Bleu
announces that the celebrated Jesuit
scholar, Abbe Renard, tha.- who iiuui ui lil t professor at

nl M'l.,..,, T I i cm University of Ghent, has hmkan off ra--
latlons with the church la order to
marry


